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fHE MANLY
!

FNCLE SAM'S BOYS
fejQUOTA OP SPORTS

AS WELL AS

xing Gets Preference,
Ijical With Bayonet Fig
rto Teach Manly Art to

&", V 1 1 lEARINO ft leaf fmtn tho eznnrlpnron
$ '';Ar-- battlefront In Europe, the United States

ART'S STUFF FOR FIGHTING MEN,
--.

INSTRUCT ENTERTAIN
.

. TSor the men on the flrlnK lino and In tho training enmps. In fnct, the American
army Is making: preparations to Instruct nnd entortuln tho khakl-cla- d heroes In
thelr off hours, and nothing has proved moro beneficial than wholcsomo and strenu-
ous sport.

v Boxing will form the principal excrclso nnd ono of the Greatest exponents of
the game will havo chargo of the work of teaching tho men. In Canada every
oldler 1 required to put on the rIovcs ench day and lndulgo In a certain number of

rounds of sparring, This Is considered quite Important, ns boxing Is nn Importnnt
'Mirt of the bayonet drill, Mlll.tary authorities havo found that boxers mnko tho
best bayonet fighters and that the movements of a boxer nre cxnclly tho move-Ren- ts

of a man fighting with a bayonet. It hat been aborted that the success of
the English nnd French In this sort of righting In tho trenches has been duo to
boxing, the great Anglo-Saxo- sport.

When war was declared many athletes In tho United States rushed to tho
Colors, but the boxers were In the minority. Many said they wero ready to Join tho
Wg fight, but this never passed tho conversation stago. Wlllard offered his services

- until they were nccepted, and then forgot all about It. Tho other champions, with
the exception of one, dodged all nrguments and remained In tho background.

KILBANE, tho featherweight champion, Is tho only title-- rJOHNNY
who really has done something besides talk. He quietly offered

s

his services to his country nnd they have been nccepted. IIo will havo
charge of tho boxing work In the camps and will devote his t'mo to travel-
ing from place to place, teaching the men the manly art of
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as Movements Are Id.en- -
- - Kilbanehting Johnny

Country's Real Fighters
tliA TlrlHati nnrl EVnnh nnliliprn nn llin
will adopt a regular schedule of sports

some sort of fnd. It helps to get tho
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Kilbane Desirouii of Doing Something Worth While
Is anxious to do something really uoitli while and thought uf thisKILBANE

he was visiting Philadelphia two weeks ago. IIo had read of tho
boxing carnivals behind tho battle lines and thought it would bo n good thing to
try It here. He did not give a second thought to his Income of $30,000 to $50,000

ft year. He was willing to glvo this up In order to help In tho mobilization of tho
rmy. Ho made n special trip to Washington to Secretnry of War Halter, but the

Secretary was In a Cabinet meeting. IIo then wrote a letter, offering his services,
and yesterday received the following reply:

"I am delighted to rocelvo your letter of May 31, although It must seem to you
that It takes me a long time to answer. Tho fact Is that I have boon very bus and
have not had tho opportunity to read my letters, which linvo been accumulating
for some tlmo.

"I am extremely unxlous to havo tho training camps filled with athletic activi-

ties of one kind or another, and I think it would bo a splendid thing for you to glvo
some of your time to teaching boxing In tho various camps. I hnvo, therefore,
asked Mr. Fosdlck, who Is chairman of tho commission in charge of training-cam- p

recreations, to take the matter up with you and nrrango for such opportuni-
ties as he can find with a view to your rendering this service.

"I think It Is a fine thing for you to do, nnd I will bo very glad Indeed to Jlnd

another Clevelander at work on the Job. With cordial regards, believe mo, sln-ere- ly

yours, "NEWTON D. BAKEIt.
Secretary of War,

Kilbane says he will report ns soon ns ordered, and If his work In tho camps
Interferes with his boxing dates he will glvo up tho latter. Tho llttlo champion
has proved that ho is a true American citizen, ready to do his "bit" and sacrifice
verythlng else. How many other champions can say tho wmo?

LEONARD'S apparent itluctnnco to sign up for a bout evidently

had something to do with Johnny's latest move. Tho featherweight
champ was anxious to meet tho now title-hold- er nnd made tho weight at
135 pounds, ringside, but Gibson and his man refused to even consider It.

Captain Tom Flannigan Boxing Booster
fTAPTAIN TOM FLANNIGAN, of Toronto, brother of John Flannigan, tho liam-- J

mer thrower, has"returned from tho front, and, speaking of tho value of boxing
in the camps, said:

"Our boys don't waste time now thinking about what may happen next week
or when they 'go over the top.' When a mnn comes back from tho trenches for n,

rest he doesn't mope around worrying nbout anything. The only thought in his
head Is a desire to seo tho football game, or the lacrosso match, or the boxing

tournament that night In which his company has a good featherweight or heavy-

weight. Ho wants to go to seo tho fight; not the battle out In front bo's forgotten
that but the fight in tho ring that tho regiment has been talking ubout for weeks

While the men were training for It.

"Boxing Is the greatest of all the sports. Every man boxes, even If ho isn't
ploked to represent his company in a team of boxers. Every man Is taught to box,

because the sidestepping, the quick lunges nnd tho movements of boxing nio
bayonet-fightin- g movements. 'Long point Is a left lead, nnd 'butt over' Is a
traight right to the Jaw. A man lighting with tho bayonet is taught to stand and

move like a boxer.

MfTlHE mental side of athletic training furnishes nn exhilaration that Is
- carried Into the fighting. When Canadian troops go 'over tho top'

for a charge they toss out n couplo of footballs, nnd tho men kick the.so

along ahead of them as they run. It Is so like a football match that they
hardly notice tho shells and machine-gu- bullets. In no time they'ro in
among the Germans, and after that It's a great free-for-a- ll boxing match

with bayonets."

Ebbets Proves Weather Man to Be Aw fully "Mean" Guy
A LL leading captains of Industry entertain

jflm

nf

D. Rockefeller loves to rldo over tho links on n blcyclo after whaling the oluslvo
pellet, Andy Carnegie conducts a well-know- n pension bureau In oft hours nnd
J. P. Morgan finds surcease from tho tedium of financing world lonns In tho yacht
game. Two leading figures In the baseball world nro generally reported to be
particularly Interested In collecting autographs of prominent otllclals of the Unltod
States Treasury Department and of leading banks, tho samo preferred whon they
happen to docorate yellow bills of exchange. Mr. Dreyfuss, of Pittsburgh, la ono
party in point, and Charles Ebbets, of Brooklyn, tho other.

Mr. Dreyfuss has no other hobbles, as far as Is generally known, but Mr.
Ebbets goes In strong for the stuff. His favorite side lino Is tho
weather. For years Mr. Ebbots has insisted and has charged that tho clhnutlo
mentors were a bad lot, particularly with referenco to tho nrrangement of tho
playing schedule In tho senior major league. They havo had It In for tho schedulo,
Without doubt, and the suggestion has beon offered by Mr. Ebbets, who has given
profound and original study to tho problem, that tho thing to do Is not to try to
make the weather people be good, but to compromise by adopting a xchedulo
cutting out April altogether and substituting October.

According to the Brooklyn premier meteorologist, who produces tables to
substantiate his accusations, tho temperature all during late years has been mean,
precipitation mean and the velocity of the wind per hour awfully mean. Forty-liv- e

years of official records sustain his arraignment. Ho even goes back Into tho
statistics as far as seventy-nin- e years to prove the very significant fact that there
la five times as much mean snowfall In April as In October. The percentage of
possible sunshine column la another clinching argument in favor of passing up
April for October In the proposed rearrangement of the National League schedule,
the same being advocated with publicity headquarters locnted at Bedf6rd nvenue
and Sullivan street. "Brooklyn, New York, which happens to be tho samo address as
the Brooklyn ball yard.

ANY one desiring the full figures, showing- by mathematical tables Just
an awful Imposition has been allowed to bo practiced during tho

last forty-fiv- e years, can secure same by Inclosing two-ce- stamp. Though
J lacking snappy Illustrations, the tables are handsomely and elaborately

. compiled and make most entertaining hammock reading.

New Star Makes Good in Big Race at the Motordrome
Reggie MacNamara was taken sick and could not compote in theWHEN

motor-pace- d race at Point Breeze Saturday night, he sent out his tru3ty
scouts to find a substitute. After combing the city of Newark, N. J., one of the
scouts stumbled upon George Cameron, virtually an unknown, and shipped him
to Philadelphia, George was allowed to ride In the race and fooled everybody by
winning over such men as Bedell, Drobach, of Boston, and Frank Corry, the Aus-

tralian champion. Cameron performed as well as Carman, Wiley, Walthour or
any of the others, winning the event only after the hardest kind of work. He
picktd up a puncture early in the race and lost a mile before the change was
made. Corry seemed to have the vlotory clnchod, but the Newark entry tore after
him and lapped him three times before taking the lead. He stuplc behind Hunter,
who did the pace-makin- and was piloted to victory. Hunter's work bad a great
deal to do with the winning of tho race.

Although this is the first time Cameron has appeared here in a motor-pace- d

('wce, ho is not new at the grime. Nine years ago in 1908 he rode in Atlanta,
Bt slace that tlmo he has been out of the paced game. He competed In the

OlyaJFlc games twice and has appeared on many of the big tracks In this country

Vlipxe9 Caraeatajowringhlcken, JU Is thlrtjleht y.eaia.
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A. A. U. CHAMPS

WILL BE HELD

IIail Vote Disfavors Abol-

ishment of Title Compe- -

tition This Yeai

SOME DATES ANNOUNCED

N'Gtt' YOniC. Juno 19. The Amateur
Athletlo Union will hold Its regular program
of championship fixtures this year Instead
of tho patriotic events first announced at
a meeting held In tills city April 19 This
announcement enmo as n result of a mail
vote, tnken by tho national championship
committee. Tho voto showed that, while
there was a considerable difference nf opin-

ion among the members of tho board, tho
majority favored tho holding of tho national
nnd association championship events ac-

cording to schedulo, In spite of tho war.
Frederick W Itublcn has mado known

somo of tho dates and tho places where the
outdoor swimming championship competi-
tions for men nro to bo held

They are tho flr.st championships to ba
scheduled slnco tho meeting two months
ago, and will be held as follows:

I0fl-ar- d MrHlphtawuy rhamplonhtj Awnnl-n- l
to tht- llitw.illan Afflorlatinn nnd v 111 be

ronductid unUiT aa uugpliea at Honolulu Septem-
ber - or X

44i)-ar- cnamplonxhlp Awarded to the
AfiHocl.ittnn and will db conducted under

tht auiplitn of tlm NVptunu Snlmmlna Club at
Alameda, rnl . Ausut 11

rhamtitonj'lilp Awarded to th Mid-di- e

Atlintlr Association anil will bf conducted
under the ausplceH of the Atlantic l'lt Aquatic
Club nt Atlantic city. N J . Septunber n.

One-mil- e thamplonnhtp AwarUml tu the
.Southern Pacific Association and will be con-
ducted under the ausplci of the Man Dleffo
ltowlnir club nt San DUko Cal . Julv 4.

championship Awarded to the
Ctntral Association und will be conducted under
the auspices of the Cincinnati Gymnasium nnd
Athletic Club. Cincinnati. O . In Ohio Ither.
Uate to he d termlned later )

IIlKh dlvtntr hainplonshlp Awarded to the
Southern Pacific Association and will be con-
ducted undr tho nusplcLS of the l,os Antcelea
Athltlo Club at l.ns Alltel' s. Cal. (Date to
be determlntd later )

OUIMET AND SULLIVAN
MAY BE REINSTATED

Decision Postponed in Hearing Before
Executive Committee of Na-

tional Body

NEW YOItK, .luno 19. That Francis
Oulmet nnd his club mate, John II. Sullivan,
btand a good chance of being reinstated by
tho United States (jolf Association is the
belief cxpiexsed here today by men promin-
ently connected with golf.

Oulmet and Sullivan appeared beforo the
executUo committee of the national golf
body nnd aked for reinstatement. The
fnct th it no decision was reached, and thai

it nnothe. hearing is to be held, is considered
favorable to tho appeal.

The llost-o- golfers have been rnted pro.
fesslonals for thtlr connections with a
tportlng goods house

VETERAN A. A. SOCCER
PLAYERS TO BE DINED

Tho mt'unil annual banquet of tho Vet-
eran A. A. will bo neld next Thursday
night at Mosebnch's. As the Veterans won
tho First Division of tho Allied League
for tho first tlmo In the history of thu
club the management Intends to make the
avent ono of the hest in tho hlbtory of the
club Manager Campbell, who ban charge
of the arrangements, announces that at
least 100 olIleialH, fans nnd players will rub
shoulders with one another.

YANKEES AND BRAVES TO
PLAY SUNDAY EXHIBITION

NBW YOniC, June 19. Harry Sparrow
bUhlness manager of the Yankees, baa an-
nounced that ho has arranged to have the
New York American League Club play an
exhibition game at West Side Park, Jersey
City, Sunday Tho opponents of the locals
will bo the Boston Uraves. Tho presidents
of tho American and National Leagues wljl
assign nmpltes from their respective cir-
cuits to officiate.

SUITS H 1 d
JLJ--TO ORDER

Iledactd from SO, Ri MU ttt
PETER MORAN & CO. 58K2i8

mil MA1IKET. ENTRANCE ON 11TB
S. K. COlt. TU AND AKCII STS.

Market St. Blor. Opu nn ICtmUs

BROADWAY A. C Tonight
EDDIU O'KKEim V8. AL WAONK1I

Champion Benny Leonard
RB

NATIONAL LEAGUE FABK
PHILLIES vi. BROOKLYN
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Wyoming A. C. has June 13. July 4, fl. m.
and i tn.. open for any first-cla- team. In
or out of town J, Hlnlt. 124 l.urav street,

v

The sirens Albro A A. baseball team defeated
the Allegheny club on Saturday by the

score of n.

Westmere A c. lias June 23 nnd July I open
for nny first clasH semlprofesslonal homo team
It Most Icy, 2110 Nutrnna street.

Jewish Toster Home defpnted the Olmhel
n,i orators by the score nf 1H-- The feature of
the Kntne wn tho pitching of Shore, who
allowed the Decorators Iwo hits

T.lt ltrothers' bnseb'itl t.am hits Piturdav
morning open dales fur Juh nnd Au.iU'.t Am
lirst-clas- s tellns dslrlng nm .hnutil write

AND JOHNNY'S THE BOY
'
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to It Munchw Her, Lit llrothi r.i, Klghth and
.Marki t stn t ts.

Golden r.lnks, a fast trnellng team, would
like to henr from all teoms paying n fair guir-i- i

litre, m or out nf Hie clt. 11. Howies, 17111
North Alder strict.

Norrls n. Id ciul turn mien ilnten for ntll'
flrst-cla- s , mlrtrofi svlonnl home teams. In or
out of town Kriirik Schutler. Gill West Norrls
streut.

Kennel Chili Session Tonight
The monthly muting of the Tioga Kennel

Club will lm held tonight at tin lllnghnm lin-
tel, when complete arrangements wlli tie nmU
for tin op, n allhreid show tu lie held bv the
club at itruad and Cbarflild striets next

At ihls muting It Is mure than
llkih i ilei Islun will In medi that the i lull
will k'lv lis uiisnnlid support to the prupnw d
thirlt shew to hi 1.1 In tin futuro fur
the L.'Ti. Tif nf 111 Atnirlian 11, il Cress,

$.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

BELFIELD "B" NOW

GARJETTE
IMPORTED DOMESTIC iobaccos Blended

WALLINGFORD IN TRISTATE TENNIS

Greenpoint Furnishes Surprise in the Suburban
League as Does American Bridge,

U. P. Improve
By PAUL GIBBONS

a result of the postponed mntches
AS played Saturday between Sprlnghaven
and Belfleld U, tho latter team, by n de-

cisive victory of 7 to 2. succeeded In tying
the Walllnftford team In tho club's stand-
ing. A. II. Savcry, O. D. Johnston, W. P.
Marshall, II. P. Dornhelm and Allen Hen-

derson each returned a win for tho Wlstcr
team In the single, while A. W. Wilcox. Jr.,
earned n point for Sprlnghaven by defeating
L. S. Stiles In thrco close sets. J. T. Wilcox
and J. C. Taney, of Sprlnghaven, each made
their opponents go to three sets beforo ac-
cepting defeat.

In the doubles, Harbour and Marshall and
flcnderson and Savcry won the first and
second for Ilelflcld, while Copelnnd nnd
Taney, of Sprlnghaven, by defeating John-Eto- n

nnd Stiles In a clone three-se- t match,
won Sprlngliavcn's second nnd flnnl point.
There wero no other matches scheduled In
the A division of tho e.

Tho match between Orecnpolnt and Del-fiel- d,

the winner and runner-up- . respectively.
In tho Suburban League competition, re-

sulted In a surprising win for Clreenpolnt
by the score of .even points to two. The
feature of tho match was the defeat of
Harry V (.! the (.reenpolnt captain, by
A h. Heed, '.this is the firit match that
IJetz, who has recently joined tho United
Stales Marino Corps, has lost, and it re-
quired the best tennis yet shown in tho
Subutban I.eaguo competition to turn the
trlclc Ilelfleld's other point was won by
K J. Hotheronll, who defeated Olmilos
Kelgel in sequence, sets. E It. II. lloth-rth.ii- l.

Lyman Tiemalne, I S. Travis nnd
Doctor liodfrey each returned a win for
flreetipolnt oer Wutpon Knight. George
Stewatt, Frank Krupp and Doctor Sltir-vln- g,

espectlely. All of these matches,
the Hotherpall-ICnlg- affair, were In

derisive seUetire sets.
All three of the Oreenpolnt doubles teams

won their mttches, the llrit and thitd being
won tn secjiienco sets, while Godfrey and
Tremalne were forced to go to thrco sets
tequlilng thirty-eig- games before they
could defeat Scliaffcr and Krupp, tho score
of thiH match being As a re-

sult of this match It now looks ns though
Greenpoint will not be headed In the race
for tho Suburban I.caguo championship.

The Stentmi team received a surprise at
tho hand of the American Bridge team
at Stentou on Saturday, the visitors win-
ning, 5 to 4 Dellaen, Henderson and
Mears were the singles winners for the
American litldge. while Graham, Jones nnd
Scltz returned victories for Stenton. The
match was decided by the doubles, the
first nnd second of which were won by
McKlnney, Hopkins nnd DcIIaven for Amer-
ican Ilrldgo. giving them flvo points Sten-ton- 's

fourth point was won by Jones and
Seltz, who defeated Mears and Snyder, the
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$$ bJ What you've wished
WtJMJF 1 1 a carete would do

W$jlfi I Ilft, Chesterfields let you know

X'r tmLssss you are smoking
"Satisfy."

Yet, they're Mild.

Credit 'the new of
pure, Imported and
Domestic tobaccos for this
new srhoking-enjoymen- t.

Next time-Chesterf- ields.
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TO TEACH IT

Play, While
Courts Season

they

blend
natural

:Ys

TIED,UP WITH

Tennis Leagues Standing

thistatk i.raiiun
Illrlslon A Wjn !(ynw yd A 1 7lermaulnw n A i

lleldeld II J? t
SirlnEhnen 27
Uilmlnitton is

I)ll Mnn It
llelflelil A 2s ft(Iterbrook tlolf i Utlrrmantown II j, 12('1 nwjil II ii 13Aloorestoun , , . 0 30

sunuwiAN i.kaoui:tlrrenpolnt nn
llellleld V 44
II. of I' 3J
Mentnn eK
American llrldce 12I', nnd It. A. A . if)
rilM-rn- u itAnlmoro 2

victory being nccompllshiid only after three
close sets.

The I", of P. Courts team, which has
shown steady Improvement In its last
rouplo of matches, scoied a vcty mcrltorloui

lctory over P. & It team by tho r nf
7 to J. As a tesult of this Mrtory they
moved Into tho third place. Mitchell,

Ileydey, Crawfoitl. Kldihrds snl
Mills each scored a win for the L'. of P
In tMl singles.

P. & n. team rhowed up better in th
doubles. Walton and Kulp. for P & n
defeated Mitchell and Ittrlia.1 . r of j, (n
a three set match, the last of winch wan
won at love. Anderson nnd Ciagg, p 4
It, defeated rinlbrnlth and Tle5d.iy. c" of
P . decisively. 3, Crawford and Mills,
t'. of P.. supplied tho beventh imlnt for
their side by defeating Wtlltin&on and
Stevenson.

Saturday's matches completeil the first
half of tho season's schedule.

Your
Opportunity
To Buy A
Renewed

Guaranteed

We call it an
opportunity because
every experienced car
buyer knows that a
renewed Packard is
a better buy than a
NEW CAR of any
other make at the
same price. Packard
quality and value is
built right into the
car and use makes it
evident.

This smart 1916 Packard Twin
Six Phaeton

In In wonderful condition and h
fry email mileage. Call and It

$2300. Renewed and guaranteed.

Each and Every One
of These Cars Is a
Splendid Investment: v

1912 48 Packard Touring. .$600.00

Packard Runabout... 650.00

Packard Phaeton 700.00

1912 30 Packard Brougham
with Phaeton Body 800.00

8 Packard Touring (re-
painted) 1400.00

3-- Packard Phaeton 1500.00

1916 Packard Run-
about (guaranteed) 2100.00

101fi 1M P.irlfarrl Ph.le.
ton (guaranteed) 2300.00 1

1916 Packard Tour-
ing (guaranteed) 2300.00

1916 Packard Limou-
sine 2400.00

1914 Chalmers Touring.... 500.00

1917 Cole Sedan 1250.00

1915 Hudson Sedan 900.00

USED TRUCKS
Packard, 5 ton, chassis only, re-

built and guaranteed.

Packard, 3 ton, chassis only, re-

built and guaranteed.

G. M. C, chassis only, good
running condition.

Autocar, chassis only, motor'
thoroughly rebuilt and guaran
teed.

Autocar, large express body,
practically new,

Packard Motor Car
Co. of Phila.

319 North Broad Street
Locust 3900 Race 3500
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